Year 5 Autumn 2 – Half Termly Overview

Peasants, Princes & Pestilence!
a cross-curricular project with a history focus
based on the Cornerstones Curriculum 2014

Mount your steed and gallop through the dark and deadly world of 14th century Britain, sword and shield at the
ready, pledging your allegiance to king and country!
Subject

Focus

English

Class reading book: Kensuke’s
Kingdom
Writing genres: narrative (using
personification), journals, English
poetry, persuasive speech, letters
SPaG: similes, metaphors,
personification, commas to clarify
meaning, spelling ‘ough’ letter
string, standard English,
apostrophes for omission and
contraction, direct and indirect
speech.
Multiplication and division: whole
numbers by 10, 100 and 1000.
Recall multiplication facts for tables
up to 10 x 10. Some missing
number problems i.e. 40 x 8 = 500 , identify multiples and factors.
Know and use vocabulary of prime
numbers. Multiply numbers up to
four digits by a one or two digit
number using formal written
method.
Geometry: Identify 3D shapes,
create nets to build shapes.
Investigating how micro-organisms
can be useful or harmful
Collecting, evaluating and
presenting data and information
using, PowerPoint presentation.
14th Century England. The plague,
Middle Ages Society and The
Peasants Revolt.
Using maps, using co-ordinates to
read positions on a map.
Plan and make a plague mask based
on the Black Death.
Sketch books, historical recipes,
investigating bread through the ages
– taste, children will evaluate and
bake bread.

Mathematics

Science
Computing

History

Geography
Art and Design
Design
Technology

Subject

Focus

Physical
Education

Dance, battle re-enactment – Peasant’s
Revolt.
Football – attacking and defending skills.
Rules – why do we have them?
5 x tables and French foods
Composing music using a variety of
instruments.

PSHE
French
Music

Year 5 – God’s Covenants
The children will learn that God loves us and calls us into relationship with him.
They will learn that God gave Moses the Ten Commandments on Mount Sinai because
he loves us. The children will understand that the Ten Commandments
are a gift from God to help us.
They will learn how Jesus summarised the Ten Commandments (Matthew 22: 36-40)
and begin to understand how we can show our love for God by keeping his
commandments with his help.
The children will also learn that God sent his Son Jesus into the world because he loves us, and that we celebrate
this gift at Christmas.
At home:
You could help your children by:
• talking to them about how we try to live by the Ten Commandments.

